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The elrenlatiun of the %nem' Journal 14 r.r”afer
thantiny other in•per poldhthed in Northern
tin. and has ne.trV double tttu circulation or nor
ruldi-hed io :,chnylkill connty. ltrd,o circulates larzely
animal cnnitoll.t ,. n,ntifarrurers. iron Anilcoal dealers,'
throughout the :Want:at and intern Rates. _ .

TILE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY!
• 11. People Denaam.l ita Itestoratioa!

•For Prtudr.t,
General ZACItARY TAYLOR;

etaijeetto the Decision of the Whig National Convention

For Canal, C'onizoissionsr.
NER.

..1.7 ?JOST POTENT. graves'and reverend renders—very
'noble and approved good phi:irons !—thatwe have taken up
the outside paces ahno4t ezeldsively with advertisement..
is most tree I True, we have scarcely any literary matter

no thefirst pace, at all ! Rot, by your patience. we will,
'a round unvarnished tale deliver brew whole cause of the

.thiin•Twherein we may allude to the _rent prtiadu're made
:Upon odi columna.and the diinstron-chances heretorore
-experipevol of -r.ettinq in" advertisements. and how
the advertisers. would, in contequenee. make wry fares.
'and ream ":t was stranze-2twas pectin: strariee—lwas .

wi,hed 't were not so." and all that: (But.

'on seconethoticht we shill crq the matter short, end
'leave the tale untold as see doubtless ought )

SL`tiBURY AMERICAN —This journalhas undireone
an enlnrgement and typographieal impriirement. A.

4.....,ncer.rwe believe the American has been
tanusually cOnsiocnt, calm. and honel in the
;7".nrfirko,thouzh we hare yet to Fee theparty With which
it is connected make an effort to carry them out—we

meanthat it adrocoti ,F principle, eonsioent withhonesty

and justice ; but how.it can support anaend remain

I.ncofoc, we ran t exactly understand. since It is known

how thrwou2lity theyare repudiated by that party.
WE PRESENT in knottier column, the annual Report

of the Delaware and linqson Canal Company, to which
we direct attention.

WE ARE INDESTED to lion. Gen. N. Eckert.
glen.-John l‘f• Relic, and miler members of ,Congress;
-and A. W. Leyhurn, Ceo. ii Hart, and othen of the
Pemsylvania-Legillaturejor pliblic documents.

NOTICE. IS TlME.—These of our sUbscriberi who
are ahnii.t to change their nlacenf reridence, will pleas..
g.N.e us ne.the proper carrier, notice where they dente
their paptra to bn left. Any ethers who may not he in

• t'ha 're.colar rerespt of their paper, will confer • favor
by -)nfortning 01,4ir the fact, that we may assfrtain

okhere thefault lies, and correct it.
-FIRiT OF APRll,!—Thiiis..t he season at Whit.ll the

Lusiners of th, orc-- ent year will commence, and, it pre-
sents a fine mppot [unit', to subscribe for the- iliscrs'
Journal. Tlie,yenr,benceforth.will 14.:full °flavor:ant
nistterr,rA the least of w11.,1101 ill he the election of a
President of- the ratted Slates, Mrinbers of Congress,
&e Take our advice, and subscribe in tune,and thus
secure a journal .f.rliand interesting toyourself, your
wife, and even your "little onecl•

iPI.C4SE tlllSEßVE.—ennuntiric Ilona, advertise-
Wields, Lit.t., f, this paper, inust he rafter b&handed
in,as early *the week ai porrild , and mine can be
admitted after I:o'clock on Friday This arrangement
direndered necessaryby the alto tion in'the hour of
the departure of thr Castern ,mail, which will compel
Ls toga to press at 2.3'clnek on Friday afternoon, as
well as our large carculaticn, which ',quires mach
cruet tame to print elf the edition than fortncrly.

I=l

Ws took occasion last week to spend a brace
of days in the encient,lJorough (but now city) of
Reading. Mee were really surprised at the ex-
tensive limprovemetros made in ire business and
appearance within a few yearspast, under th
general and salutary influences of The ProteCtive
policy of the courory. :Nrevs streets have beets
built up as ashy magic, and many of the private
re.idences sail favorably comp are with this most
.olegant to be found in the more populous; cities.
These erected by Mr. Packer, Mr. Huntei, Mr.
Salliday; Judge Darling,. Ste. are particudirly at-
tractive; but we think that of ouri friend, Sir
Packer, decidedly the neatest, and we were pleased
to find hint engaged iu et4king. hie alsoUrvis with
shrubbery and tlOwere.; He has -thade.4oney,
and knows how to enjoy it. •

the Odd Fellows' Hall is a magnificent' build-
drig--one of the fineSt stryclures in the Stite. In
rotzipelny with Mr. Geez of the Gazelle. we via.,
ited the 11;4611.1.1 Lodge Room, which was thrown
.open (or the week 40 The ilifietent• Lodges. who
were alternately ei lebrahn the ozeupatiire of the
114, The grand Lodz.. Roca) is very large. and
the ceiling loRY. The walla are painted and dee-
:.arated in the Burt eleg int ttianuer--heing the
-work of Mrs.', 13,inaib: and Earle, two young
cithilemen of high prorniett the. profesaion.—
The B the I edges, irderrperaed
web the deeurationie of the Saloon. preterit a view

extremely and giirgetvi., and highly eredita-
'ate to. the• !two of tho;Ai ethit-had itaarrangement
in ehaige.. The room is alioforniLheil with au
o hair, which iit'utitlin the different exereire• of

thw guilty. By invitation of Gen. Klein), the
newly-eleeted Mayor of The City, we atierideil the
calebtarian of one of the I.iti_tee, and had the
plexeureoel fling to a very eloquent and" tip-

.

rep:lite aildr,es by „John S. Richards,. C-q iu
..explanstion of Old Felhirvehip—its riu..progreaa,
%c. Ten adders wail listened to with evident
-sati.l.l4tion, by the tiurntroua audience of ladle.
and gectietnen preicnt. The Reading Choir and
the R..aditig Bend were present, and the music
discoursed wan eta highly intureetingrharecter--
eare.plly Ant of. fhe choir, which Was reallyex,iiiitiet. Oh each nightduringthem , celebre-
tions,, the throng was eo gent that it was creel-

sexy t...rlia-e the draw 3 wily, and many were con.
etqueinlY unable to gain ad entente. Odd Fi-l.
loova•Sic very nurnerouc'esin Rending, end nor
would •upicaee, eery viiii.far, also ; for all clasie:
of iweple appear to ho aciiae member., and the
whole counnettily united'm common brotherbool.
This is exactly as it ebould be. •

During our brief thy, we oleo ci•ited the , pub-
lic' §eho.i's of the The attendance....
usual,ar,thi I Peas in of the year, we, either small.
We fiitind'tfro Teacher's very courteous, and
Should judge", very competent fir, the pnrition•,
they, occiipy.i.fhe schools were rerporderly and
quiet, and the !Mali:l4s they occusiy, are large and
cartincelinu.:, r.nd nen adopted to the purposes of
education. In the latter respecta they nre Puper-
iar to oneotvii, and much:better than the gener-
ality of those I.iciid in mitre sections of the State.We are informed. !hat during the winter season,nearly three theitieand children 'attend the public
schools of that-city. This is &eery large number,
and exhibits the'great importance and absolute
necessity of, the public ecnool-system of Educe-
lion

,•• The capacity cf. the Episcopal Chtirch has been ' Inearly doubled.rand the whole interior elegantly
remodeled. ft is finished' in a beautiful style, and
is considered one of the neatest church-edifices
in the State:" A-haridsome window had just
red to adorn the chancel, and it will add much'
ao {he already'Splendid interior. Notwithstanding
the enlargetnent,the church is still found to be
too s:nall tr accommodate all, who riestre to wor-
ship within its hallowed walls,

The Presbyterian Cir-Fregation are erecting a
new church edifice, which, when finished, will
present an irriposing appearance. and add much to

:the ornaments of the City., The front and the
:tower are composed ofra:liedd-stone, dressed in a
,style similar to those used in thefront of the Batik
:of Northr America; in. Philadelphia. Someof the
rnember#ol tlu.s Church; we learn, subscribed very
liberally for its erectionLeuins of-$2500, SlOOO,

• &c.. baring been contributed by certain individu-
al.. They, have seta noble example, worthy of'frequent and universal imitation, by those who are
liberally reassessed of this earth's goods.

. found our eilitorialbrethren quite courteous
and ignird natured pis( t.u.sily engaged in their ar:

• duous duties of caleringfor the, puldie. Theykindly offlrtlf.t.u.r a choir.' (in 'article not -alwaysfound in printing offices) through, it mu.t.'he üb.
',Tired, it mantra,* to it, which, nevertheless.
answered ',better'iban none, considering that we
were I,oi.lll4:iimebeing. an invalid.

Wit;tlitist thifer further remarks at present..,11Ve • May t;a;.eriratt m Ira. to soy r1:1;t,

TEE' swat/ AND TEE ff.ti
The sword has ever been the main. support of

•

Tyrants. In all ages—in all-countries, Kings
have resorted to it to !preserve the potency of their
illegal poweili—the splendor of their courts. and

the'exclu-ivenesa"ofhlood. Through its arbitrary
array, millions and milliOns ofhuMin beings have
loch .sscrifiCtl in unhul,y strifes, and the whole
world drenelled with their blood! Generation
after generation, and century after century have

ruled round, —and. the sword still remains the
instrument aird the attribute of tyranny -,—deal-
ing tlestiuctif on and death hroadciat over the land
and f.aver Ch,..se,ts. Like the reaper entering the
harvest fidtl' all must fall before it—little and
great—young and old—good and bad! Its might I
has been on timid—furious—resietleest—sweermag
off erhofe ,nations es if by a hurricane'l

;The monr'relties of old existed io blood:—were

nourished in' blood, and in blood perished., '
hallowed ambition, in all !gee, could wade through
bleed to the mightiest thrones—i`irones which,
surrounded in sacrificial blood,, could• only be
reached by %wading through it! What a picture
to contemplate!

—But is tin re nothing among all the. achieve-
ments of human genius—among a'l the remnants

of departed'greatness—of past ages, or of ithe
resent—is there nothing to wrest the ,might of
the sword,to prevent the •fludon of blOcel—to
calm the (rani of the weak—to dispel the%dark-
nese that surrotinde the mane, and to awaken the
sle.:.!lg. millions of our- fellows Ireings 'J'here
is! Let it -be 'known—there Js en instrument,
bestowed:by; God for a tsti,m and benificent
.pose—an ink•ument which, guided by Tete/4
will release the world from its thraldom, and yen.

der mankind 31efree and pure as ther.winds. It
is the Pen ;tfroin whose rt fiectiona of the hal-
lowedrays of Truth, of justice and Christianity.'
Oppression must fadoaway like clouds before the
rising Sun. Nee its power at home, penetrating.
shaping, and leading all men—yet see the blood-
lea. revolution k is effecting abroad: inspiring the

people with new impulses, new napes: hurling
Kings from ; their thrones, and (Meinout titled
Senators end noblemen., from their lazy places,
until, not a vestige of remains in
the forum !I

Behold France, and ask if the work of politteal
and Social Regeneration is to stop. To-morrow
Ireland will be frco, and the its ripe for it ;_and

the countenances-of Giimans and Englishmen
already betray the hall..smothered spirit of Lib-

' erty struggling within. It must leap out! Rely
upon it, the jPer. Fs doing its work. It is com-
batting the common scourge of the _world, and

.Liberty, Liiht and Eafranchisemerit ' -follow it.
its train. 'God. speed it, and in the puissance of
Muth, let itfear not.

••`'llrneath the rule of men
Entirely ,great, the Pea is mightier than the Sword.
Behold the arch enchanter's wand t itself nothing

;ButCa citing sorcery from the master hand
To.paralyze the Coteau.,and tostrike'
The loud earth breathless
Take away ire sword— • .

. States Call Le saved without It :"

total items.
.17-The Morning Trairt.—Themornin& train

of passenger; cars, on the Readir;g Railroad, will
not commence running until the firitt Of May
n . It was conrempllted to commence; running
on and after the lira- instant, but romp delay Imo
been occasioned in the manufectnie of the . loco-
motives. In connection with this announcement.
we may addi that it is understoOdhere that Mr.
Jacob Peter's, of Philadelphia; (well known to
the travelling-public.) has leased the passenger
wir* the Railroad Company, and thauthe man•
agement of ,those trains will hereafter be confided
to him. 11;is believed that a reduction in the
rates' of fare; would resell! , profitably to the pro.
pricer, and materially increase the :number of
passengers over the toad. We would auggei:t
the ;ropriiii of the movement, on In half of our
citizens gimerally. Success in any business is
gcneially proportioned to the -spirit of iccommo•
dation to the moss of the 'ciiininurtity„ and we
Nave every reason to believe that an "exception
tothe general rule" -could not be obtained it this
suggestion were carried out by the entetprio
proprietor. '

llueiaraa Diredory.-13y reference to our
iiilumne, it will he perceived that E.

N. Carvalliii& Co. announce the publication of
Ststirticalend Business _Directory of the Coal

Region. This work is calculated to iuhaerve .an
end of much importance to the public, andfuroish
information end data to htrangers, %bier cannot
fail to interest them, and 'more especially those
who are interested in the enterprizes of this Re-
gion; Thai Hook hue not been conceived in
any ephemeral spirit, lir:unwed by the hope of
immediate gain ; but a copy.rteht has been erddr..
eJ by the prilipriritors and it .2 rh. it iatentionito

.

cohiinue puhlteation, if sufficient suppfirt•
-ball be extriided it. The prier, therefore, his
been plat:idle en ineansiderable sum, that it may
reach the masers of theleople, and thus become
au instrument of uefulnesa.,to the laust.. .nealt rub..
lie.

Ai the inliation ofadvertisements and,businelts
cards tvot,l•l ;pre-ant a favorable aspeCi7Ml tlot
butinevolof this Region, and at the came lime
prompt thi6mtilivbera to every exer.ton •to.add
to the general usefulness of the work, it is hoped
that our cftiiiii- S'gencrally, will thus contribute to

f. 7 The 3!ine Hill Rails oar! Extertaion.—r ybe
bill to extend the Mine Hill Railway to ShrimoOn haVing lrecoine &law, the work of extending
the road fronvits present te.minus near Coal Cgs.
tle, will be inanediately commenced. The Sun-
bury Amirian• r;bsrives that the road between
Cott place and Shamokin.as stion.as the forme ,
reaches the Litter [dice, will prove a source of
profit and List fulness to capitalirds, not only in
reference to the Coal trsde;, bUt in conveying
lumber. grain, and iron to the Philadelphia mar,
kat ; and therefoie predicts that it wilt be neces-
sary to lay down heavy iron rails uPorfit, to ac-
commodato-the anticipated trade. In this exten-

(.ion, we iee:ure a- continuous railway from the[Schuylkid to the Suoquehtinne, and there can he
no doubt but that the route will prove one of thei I busiest railway avenues in the State.

r4,,.:lmpeovemente.—We had intended this
_week, to notice some of the improvements com-
pleted and under way, in our Borough, but we
are compelled to relinquish the Pleasure for somemore' favorable and leisurable time—forwe hive
been perfectly "done brown" and "used up" with
-hu,iness for two weeks past. The disease appears•
to be catching. Cm'we bare had some pretty broad
intimations of the meta of affairs in the job of.lice. by the- withdrawal of sumo of our force' to
confront the enemy in that quarter.

I'' Medical Concenlion.l'he Medical Con-
ventiori vrhilch will meet at I.ancister on the tlth
inst., will itr all probability be numercohly atteni:-
ed;and en:du:ace emu of the - ablest medical practi-
tioners in the country. Drs. Carpenter, Kcehler,
and,Zulichi have been appointed Delegates to le.
present the Medical Association of this County
and we neje& scarcely add,: that the profession
will be ably represented by theni.

IL—This polluter Rote,
now in the hands of Mr. John Weaver, received
and dischared during the year ending April 1,4,!8413:four thousand one hundred end twenty-three
presto, as is exhibited by the Register. kept at the
book.kreper's office. Few Hotels of equal ca.
parity could rn-ike a m,iro (mond ible exhibit 'of
tho .gent lof bu.,iness discharged by them in
a similar periial.

1:P"RcOiral of BlPillf3l,—The season of
Busine.s appears to have commenced with thein-
wars of Spring. Centre etroet—the Elceada'ay
of.ot.taville—is full of life, and all the...pride.
cnniP end Orennananee of glotiCms" bygibeas.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
rir Skamboots Me Sdui:ylkilt—The

little steamboats have again commenced running
on the Schuylkill, between Fkirmoont and Man.
gunk, and sometimes as far up as Norristown
and Phcenitaille. Thescenery along the Schuyl-
kill is now being painted by our old friend, Nature
—a al.brated artist, but like many cohere of the
profession. scarce!y sufficiently appreciated in this
world.,

Pottsville and Tusenrnra.—A line ofpas-
senger cars has been placed on the Valley Rail-
road, between Pottsville and To:carom for the ae•
commodation of the public. The trains will re.
aorta and put dawn passengers nt way-stations,
and the.rates of fare will be mode reasonable.—
This will he a great convenience for persons who
have occasion to pass along the line.

Daguerrentypists.—Mearre: Warren' &

Drawer have taken MOMS at the Town Hall. for
the tfurpose of executing orders in this curious art.
We have no keeilation in eommendine them to the
public, as skilful operator. in the protestion, and
as eminently deeerytriejheir support. - Staltspeare
observed that •• we all'entsp at ehadows",—mean-
ine. of course, that we corer reeired what_ we
sought. Shakspesre was Shak•peare, (and who
was. mare V) hot if he were living now, he weal
not leave this shadow of his vest Philosophy be.
lain 4 ! Nn: if a new edition ofhis works were
to he broacht out under his own direction, revised
and eorrecied.he would blot out the words, or say:
n We grasp at .hadows, and—thanks to old Day.

uerre—wri • swore them." lie would doubtless
say, too. in the way of admonition: •• Therefore,
rerwe thy shadow:ere the /rub/dance fade." tot
all dothis, if they would live ill the sight of their
children and friends, when they shall have "shut.
fled all this mortal roil," and fallen into the lone
'sleep: And "if lwere done, then 'were well'isrere done quickly!'

m• Air. Nevilles Oration.—Th. Eulogy pro.
flounced before the Tnitorille Senate. nn Tura-
day earging daft. by J. 0. Neville. Esti on the.
life and charactei of the late John QuincyMains.
wan i maaterly production. and 114 upwards of
one hour and a half. the attention ofa large audi.
erre termed tr hr fiveitea to the speaker. The
Senate, immediately after fu tlrlivrt7, and the
d ismininn of the nthliente, unanimously resolved
to print it, provided the consent of Mfr. N should
be obtained—or which there is scarcely a.dnuht.

M'New Raifr.nd Depot.—in the supplement
to the charier of the Deeding Rsilra's& recently
enerted with m law. the Compemy era authorized
to remove the Depot fromite present Ineation at
Mount Carbon, to this Borough. Capt. J. Down-
ey, Bud R. Morrie. EN., have submitted •proposi-
tions for the sale of the lot. its Morris' Addition.
tincluding the lore atone warehouse) opposite
Capt. D.'s residence: and it ia•believed that they
will he awted by the Board.

M•The Schuylkill Raven Map states that a
company of rowdies from this place, were taken
bifore.e•justicc of the peeve and,fined, for a riot.
0125 demonstration upon the premises of a poor
widow, in that Borouch, on Sunday last. Hay.

ins forced an entrance thilty drove the rnistre ,s
from the hpuse. threw her victuals from the cup.
hoard, upset' chairs nod tables, and committed
various similar acta.and then withdreW.
,r—e- miss MeCnol's Acadenty.Vre neglected

to notice the feet, lest week, that Slivq MicGooPs
School for young ladies and misses, would open
on the 3d inst. We only now reterr to the.mot.
ter, to invite attention to her card in another col.
umn. By that it wilt he perceived that pupils

;;can he entered at any time during the session ; and
that all the branches •of • polite edueation-are
taught.

IT Billiard Salonn.:—T.h. Billiard Saloon at
the corner of Centre and Mshontange streets,
which has been in operation for .several months
plat, i• crerlital;te to the, tare end liberality of
the proprietor. We ei.ited it.for the first time a
fmk ereninz• e'en. and were OtrliCk with the neat..
new. of the Tables and the admiral-1r errance-
mews of the Sdoon.- •Th• came -of Billiards
effordaa healthy exercise of the m4ntal and physi•
cal powers, am! Must tend to expand the chest,
give a -healthy action to.the.Ittngi, and impart
vigor to the muscles: (cm;•itle,intr',,howeser, that.
the game romlneted scientifically, fer.witheut
thi• it no doubt leo., all it. a•si.) The !nom is
reaeried to principally by those who, engaged in
monotonous employment., seek the exercise
which is necessary to keep the body in a healthy
state. •

P tents &c.
IV" Coal Breakers.—Messrs. De Haven ~do

Urnholta. ofMinersville. have secured letters pat-
ent. dated Feb. 8. 1848. improvements in,Coll
Breakers. We make the following extract from
their epplieation for a patent : Having thus
fully de•cribed the manner iiiwhichWo.ennstrurt
our machine for the breaking of-coal. and shoWn
the operetirm, thereof, whet we claim therein as
new, sndjlesire to secure by Letter. Psieni. is the
manner in which we have arranged and combined
the respective parts thereof. consisting ofn single
hollow cylinder. furnished with teeth. and having
perforations through it, and of the pla'e on one
ode of raid cylinder, which also is peiforated,
and is furnished with a row of teeth on its lower
edge; the whole arrangerbent and combination
being substantially the same with-that herein art
forth."

E- 4"' Origin of R.silronds.:—Theß*ilrned eye.
tern was invented by N. Frederica of Germany.
He was the son of a miner. and in this ease, like
hundreds of others, -neciassity wa. the,mother of
invention." Young Frederic'. lei I Isis rail in the
mintier they are nowlaid, built his car and put
on it a b:z for the.tranrportation of ore from the
mouth of the mine to the furnace. The distance
was not far and on en inclined Plane: The me.
ehinery worked well, and is said yet to he in ex.
istence. • A draft of this was taken to England,
and thence the present Railroad system. Little
did this young mechanic dream of the wonders
to bi effected by these wheels he pat in motion.—
Already has this system to a great extent revolu.
lionized the commerce of the world. What re.
mains to he 'effected hereafter I

Telegraph Insprovemenl.--Tbe Louisville
Journal say. that Mr. Downing, an ingenious
gentleman of that city. hats invented a great
provementin. telegraphing, which, whenperfected.
and used in connection with Morse's invention,
will secure invariable accuracy and great rapidity,
and that it may by a single wire do at least three
or four Our. as much basiness•as at present, and
conarciurntly render two wires upon one route
unnecessary.

Er Ingenius Inventiun.—'Mr. R. D. Curtis,
of Erie,.Pa. has secured a potent In improve.
ment in stores, counting houses, &c. by which
property can be saved in cue of fire. The in.
vention consists of a combination of fixtures se-
curing the shelves, in such a manner that the
whole is suddenly placed in ■.railway, and carried
out doors!

Ur New • Power Loom—Messrs. E. L. Nat.
to.k.& Co. of Salem. Mem, base lately taken out
letters pstent,for an entirely original power loom.
It di•penecewin the shuitlo hint, picker and pick.
er sod is mule so as to work at any 'peed
withont the shuttle flying threng4 the abed.

J e-fie tuna ody a Private'-4 soldier is an.nuanced to tiss;• died in•liittsburg. toil buried atrAe espen.re of pubiio charity. His name is notmentioned. He Was only a private-s•nttepau'ettesgraced his shottklars, or plibpd,odoni4Oo Lia woe.
17oboeipisa

T-&B. Bovvltind. 1 •
111AIRIncreaUL3 OF ♦ALIA MP 'AN_TIAOROO OF

SHOVEL. AND 13PADI@ plaztheta
Oil". No. 81, Spud Sprid ffloort

Out 011aipobriba.
,

MP' :Murderers in Phi/ricklphia.—There are
now five pereons in prison at Philadelphiawaawait
ing their trials fur murder. bat.fdeg femalti,
under sentence lof death. • Philadelphia will
soon mach up with Schuylkill County, in theCP
tent of criminal buiiness. I.

OPMedical Sfurienfe,,—.The, flam bee .of stu-
dents who attended the several Medical schools in
Phitadelphiadiat winter was one thousand two
hundred and seven. Of this .number, 609 were
wird-erns in the University, and 482 in the Mier-

.

son College:,
r'sGorernment Finances.—ft is said that theSecretary of the Treasury will advertise for the

.$16.000,000 Loan. just authorised by Congresi.
in Europe as well a. st home. Reports meicurs
rent that otters Ituive been made for the whole of
the sum wanted, by foreigncapitalists or bankers.

r'Girani Bank.- 1--The hank committee of
the Pa. Legialatare, as to the transaction of bur:
Mesa by tbio bank. say that it is doing business;
under, the char•er and accordance with the laws
of the Curimonwealth. The report was ottani-
moa.ly adopied.

1-7'ne _Season in Nakamo.—During the
month of February. -thegardeners in Alabamaziowed theielettueo, radiThes, carrots and WIMP,
and transplanted their cabbages; and thefarmer.
put in !heir cord and mowed their turnips..
• Or Oft, Sore ru!—Who is guilty of tha fol-
lowing ! What dors of medicine does,. mantake when his daughtee is naughty! Don't you
know ! - Why, he takes anoilier I (He tilted
and he licks her.]

• •

["More Bank Rumors.—There were rumors
in Philadelphia. a day or two ago, in relation to
the so:venry of. the Havre de Grace (Md.) Dank
We hare heard nothing definiteas to their grounds
for settMg them afloat.

M"Ince of Country.—Many of the French-
men in New York, it is stated, are preparing to
retain, to la belle France, end remain !here perma-
nently, and repose under the deg of republican.
Win in their native land.

CaA Good Liduotmenl.—A western piper
contains en silvertisetnent of afarm for sals, and am
an inducement to ilirrhase, itays,—"thero is not
any Attorney within fifteen iniles of the neighbor.
hum]."

,•

Asia Politely—Louis Napoleon Bonaparte
h ;a been civilly requeated by the Provisional Gov-
ernment lo leave Prince, for a short' time, until
nisttera,bra.niore settled.

(37 The Legislature —The House•on-tkieZt
pa..ed the act extending the time for the comple•
lain of the North Branch Canal. and urn
the Erie and Ohio Railroad.•

o:7Biesied are They that get no office limier
tovtrontent. far five hundred and fifty-two tea-

ions—not given on account of 'the attortnese of
the &vs.. • ' . •

Ur To Et Hung.—lames P2Langford, who
was tried for the.rnurder of hii wife in Bradford
county; Pa. Jest year. is to be hung at Towson',
on Friday nest.

t=7. The Ogeial,3lnnlhly Statement of the
Treasury Department shows that the sum' stand•
ink to the credit of the Department in the several
depositories, on the 29th ult. was $1.944,642,82:

77'31arriage Cert;fieate.—ln the Supreme
Court of Boston, on Monday last, it was derided
that the producing of • marriage certificate in •

:Court of Justice is not competent evidence.,
, •LiV•llorace Greely.—AM exchange paper saya

that any one who looks at Horace Greeley's boot._
and breeches, could have no doubt that be it in
favor of clay and no friend of tailor.

'Within the Last Twenty Years upwards
of 20,900 wealthy Jeers kayo emigrated from Ba-
varia, on account of the', iestrictions to which
they were suljectetl.

'-'Carts are now in use in Philadelphia for
the delivery ofAnthracite coal, by which the par
chaser may tiro hie coal weighed at his own.
door:

tT-Women Have More strength in their looks
than we have in our law.; and more power by
their tears then we have by our arguments.• •

17'renting Over.—Macreedyi end Mrs But-
ler will vihit the U. SvPrete. The loiter will be
heie ihie summer. • •

UT Never do I/!—Never tread] on the tail Ili
cat, or tell a woman she's not handsome, unless
you are lond of music. •

1., A. Blaek—The.death of this gen-
tleman,a replesentativel in Congress front Booth
Carolina, is announced lin theWashington papers.

itT blessed t re- they that are afraid of thunder;
for they shall hesitate about getting married—and
kiep away from political meetings.

rirßank Pailure.—Thu Mineral Bank of
Maryland, at Cumberland has failed. Well, we
are in for $1 —helot!

17"111,8sed ere They that are deaf; for they
never need to lend money, nor limo to I tedious
atorieo.

nrIlin. Thomas Corwin has accepted an'
invitation to visit Boston three week. hence.

Blessed are Me orphan children; for they
have no mothers to spank them !

I-"V' The Crops. From all accounts, the 'Ming
and Rye is enuring out finely.

1T Blessed is she that would get intiried hut
cant{ fir the catleolatton the gospel are hrts..

CV' Messed is he that is ugly in fotrn and fee.
Jerre; for the girl* st+ti% molest him.

Tho Coal Trade for MS.
Thequantity ecnt by Railroad this week, ir 'M.PI7. 11--

by eenel 7.103 10—forthe' week 3.:1996 01 tons—total by
Itoilroad 114.22101—d0 by Cartel II lOf 11.

The Lehigh lona' is open. and some Cool haul reached
tidc;'—the Delaware and Iluciron Canal it 4 believed wilt
open ut the course of nextweek.

ThOdemsnd for White Ash Lump Coal for Steamboats
continue, brisk—at prevent, it comma:As as higha price
os prepared Coal.

Freights to Philadelphia by Cann' ienniii it60 a 65 et,.
per ton—,to New York $1.70.

Freight' froM Richmond to New York, are 95 cents—to
Roston 91.56—Providence 81.2.. i

The price of !Coal on board et Richmond. is for IVbite
Ash Lump from 43;171! to 63.50 at present. Prepared
Coal 83.50—Red Ash prepared fron4 $3,624 to 443VI A
few sales have been 'mode fur lea, where advances bad
been made duringthe w:ntnr on Coal. mil' small lota
for cabi to raise money for immediate wants—but no
quantitycanbe purcbued fur less than the above ratei—-
in fact coal cannot be soldat less. except at'a sacrifice
below the cost of production.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Road and tlchnylkill Navigation; bit the
week ending un Thur.:lay evening last:

RAIL ROAD. CANAL
WEEK. ToTAL. %Vnex. TOTAL

Pt Carbon, 8 ISO 07 67,685 15 cm• OS 9795Pottsville; 2,852 15 37.505 12 f ,-•••

•8, Haven, 11.907 01 87.146 04 1,611 08 1,311 OS
Pt. Clinton. 6,9)9 03 22,345 10 000 00 000 00

23,092 11 114.082 01 7,103 10 12,126 12
12,106 12 •

Total by R.R. & Canal. 2Vt,888 13
To same period last year, Railroad 239,303 17—Canal

3,011 el—Total 212.3:4'18.
RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON NAIL ROAD

To ADM 1 , !848.
From Mt. Cnrhon. Bch. Raven. rt.Clinton

To rhilndriphia, 411 95 ' 51 90 • .1 13
To Richmond. 1 25 1 20 1 05

lI►TG Or TOLL 'Of CikkL, InJune 1.18437
Mr. Carbau. 8. Haven. P•. Clinton.

To Philadelphia, 40 rte. , ?t3 et►. 33 CtS.
RATED OT raciatri

To Philadelphia 60 a 65 eta. per' ton.
To New York • •i,70 do
TRANSPORTATION UN THE RAILROADS INSCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

MThe following is the quantityig o:.Coat 1111111.Potted
over the different Railroads i n Schuylkill County, far
the week: v TOTAL. .
Mine Hilland S. 11. R. R. 13,445 03 90,,895 05
Mount Carbon do - 3,143 00 34,440 07
Schuylkill ;Valley .do 0,717 06 32,677 18
!dill Creeks do 4,74$ 01 38.871 07
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbrin da 8,209 15 67.134 01

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sentfor tka week ending. April 1,1814.

Nana. Torka.
Summit. 370 19 00.000 00
Shame Rub, 621 01 . 00.641 CO
Hoaxer Meaoow, 362 04 90.000 06
goring Mountain, 507 07 00.000 06
Hazleton. 181 05 00,000 00
Pink Mountain.
Wilkelbarre,

000 00 00,000 00
000 00 00,000 00

• toil 16
•

Wall Papers.r lmieonitscribers hare no hand the largest assortznent
of, WALTPAPERS in the city of Philadelphia,

wholesale .and retail, consisting of every variety suit-
able for Parlors. Entries, Dining Rooms. Chambersakc,
which, Pm qualityand style eannnt be surpassed. Doing
a =eh business, we are enabled to sell a better article
at a ptuch totter rate, than any store doing a trade blvd-
./og.

On hand a Is If WIDE PAPER, IreOn Wiwi a carte assortment nt fnr
entrains, Fire Prima, Border., &c, which will be 1014
for cash . _

N. ,U —Denten are Invitedto call and examine their
stneic before purchasing elsewhereBtarchlB-1.13m1 , FINN Sc BURTON. •

No. ILf 2, Arch street, smith side. Philads.

J-.4llenry Adam,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, •

Oqee in Market Street. near Centre.
Wife!llle [City3lll--ty

MR. ASTOR'S WILL:
'Mr: Astor'* will was deposited in the? Sorra-

offici, New Yost, on Monday lest. It
is said to be very voluminous, occupying somegay pages. A considerableportion of his estate
was 'made over to some of his children and grand
children previous to his death, is, for example,
the.Astor st.d Arnericsn Motels, the Park The..
Ire, and etbeelarp'espit-e's," Which are not allud.
ed to in the will.

Thebequests to charitable institutions are time!l
and extremely paraiinonious ; and none of his
friends haws been remembered except Fitz GreenHalleck, the port, who Ist for many year, hie
confidential clerk. and who receives the astonish-ing annuity 'of Iwo hundred dollars!- A manwoitti,twenty to thirty millions, willing an an-
nuity of $2OO to his confidential friend! He
bee brqueilitied44oo,ooo. (ireduced in subsequent
codicils, io $250 000) for • public Library in
Astor Miro i'lbut:the mum is placed under each
restriction,, that.it is baldly probable that the
object can be carried out prosperously. To one
of his sisters. be bequeathed one thousand dollars,
and ro a brotber-in.law, two thousand dollars.—
The rat of his relatives, come in for the great
bulk of his fortune. of Whom Was. D. Astor,
?Greases Isangslon, John I. /odor infirm
mind) and faults Hinted are the only next of
kin. • •

PEILADEL.PWA MID NEW TOPX.
There is a movement—and a very decided one

—On foot in Philadelphia; headed by the leading
Merchants and Das!nears men for a new Railroad
from that city to New York. At recent meet•
idg of thole favorable to the new ro ,it was set
forth that tl4 gisniby the state of New Jersey to
the Camden •od Amboy Railreisd Company, of
an exclusive, control over the trade mod' travel
across that Staie; has been and is, very injurious
to the trade of Philadelphia; And that the recent
extension of the RoWere of the "foretold Company.
by the Legislature of New Jersey; indicates very
plainly' that no relief is to be expected at their
hands.

They therefor 1.06.it expedient to memorial-
ize Uungreesto liy down a State post road through
New Jersey, to be retained 'permanently, subject
to• the control 'and to ,be used as a: line for the
construction of a railroad—the laid road to be
'constructed by the United States, or by • com.
party to he lo;nied by 'sinus of anact of Congress
empowering the post muter general to make such
arrangements in relation thereto as he may deem
best calculated to secure, to the people or the!Union facility, rapidity and economy, in ,their
presenrintercourse, in their correspondence, and
in the tranemissiun of their merchandise.

A committee of twenty-four persons was sp.-
pointed to carry imt these views.

Cial)gotH rTfo ln)/1ell'
FOE the sale of Sten and' Boys' Wear, No. S Nara

Second Street. .411 of the Goldes Lamb, Ore, doers'bone Marla St. PUILADCLIMIA.
h,BelgFrencium, 14Tscripainn—alarge-wens.of every

eAmerican, and
West of England j assortment.

Summer Coutings.
.

-
Bablt cloths, Buminer Cloth sand Bombazines.
Black and colored Cashmeretts ancke.odringtons.Croton Cloths, Tweed, Drop d'Ete, &c. dsc.

Pasta/son Stuff,.
Super black French Casslmerert;nti Doeskins.
Faney, plainand mixed Carsimeree in every variety.
Marino Carsimetes of alloolnis and qualities.
Superfancy and Linen Dri3hnna, new syles.
Wide and narrow Cord and Beavenecni.Sattinette, all shades and qualities.

restings.
Super black Satin and fancy Silk Vesting..
Super Cashmere and Valencia Vesting..
Whiteand colored Marseilles, largi assortment.
Drab Clothsand other Coach Trimmings Setae.,

Padding...tc„ and a great variety o( good. adapted to
Men and Soya" wear, which we offer for sale by, the
piece or at retail, and invite theattention of our friends
and other, visiting the city. •

-

CLAPP & CROWELL
Nn. 9 North Second St. Sign of the Golden Lamb,Philadelphia. 3,0 13

Cheap Prindow lit huts.
B. J. WILLta ITS, No. 12 Vorth' Sixth sr. Phila-

sdelphia, Venitian I.llind Slant:factures, has now on
hand the largest and most fashionable assortment of
narrow slat and other Venitian Blinds, of any other
establishment in the United States: kompriaing entire
oils ,/ styles, trimmings and colors, which will be sold at
the lowest prices, wholesale aqd retail. Mt Winds
painted and trimmed to look equal to new ones. The
citizens ofi chuylkill county and adjoining districts are
respectfully invited to call and examine lils aSsortment
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confident of pleas-
ing and giving sat Isfa cI on-toall who may favor him
with a :all. 11. J. WILLIAMS.anrilB :m 15 • No: 1: N. Sixth st.

Cedar 11111 erminary
NEAR MOUNT JOY. LANCASTER ('DUSTY

IrlllE 22d public examination of this Sunman., will
be held mike 20th and 3001 instants. The friends

of education are respectfully invited to be presenLon
the occasion.

The 23d seini.annual session will emomeme on the
Ist Mot day of 3ley next. Parents and guardians who
propose placing pupils in this Institution, the ensuing
season. are Eespectfolly requested to make early nppil-
cation ; also, arrangementsto enter at the beginning
of the session. Pupils IN ho return arc earnestly re
quested to'report themselves doting the first week, to
prevent delay in the formation nt classes.

TF.IISIS :—Eloard, washing.&c., with tuition and in.-
'unction inall the English and Classical studies, 310;
positon the-Piano, 1115, on the Ctat.tr, 310; Drawing
310; Drawing and Painting. 315; French Language,
310; use of Piano, in; Stationery, el 50 per session
of 5 months!

For x11,11;0111 of text books, and other particulars
address the subscriber. Mount Jny. I.aricastei Co., Pa.

N. DODGE. A. M.,
Merch2.s-13-1] Principal and Proprietor.

Paper lilanging-Depot,
• wl-.,18, Cartiandt Street,

New YMIK—OrPOSITE run WESTERN HOTEL.
MU=MMZ=MEM

(Originstsd whirr t he 'General A/ans./saucier Law of
Ile State ofAlta 1,040

OFFERat wholesaled° quantities to suit purchasers.
of ißunufacturers' tstrsst prices, for cash or appro-

ved credit:
PAPER HANGINGS of every variety of style and

price. .
.•BORDERS In match. ',

FIRE BOARD PRINTS in great en, let,.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SPADES, and
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPER.

(lithe West styles and iurterior finish, all of their own
manufacture and impottation. As their stock is large
and ,ntirely new. they invite Me/rhino's, ilookseih.r,
and Dealers In these articles, toeat: and examine their
styles and price 4 whenever Cloy vi-it the City. Coun-
try Merchants can examine this stork from 6 o'clock in
the morning till 10o'clock in the evening.

.New York, March 4, ISIS

COLEMAN'S •
•CSIELIP CUTLER Y STORM,Ni. 2 35 and 33 Arcade.. and SiNorth Third street,

Philadelphia.
• COUNTRY AIEECIIANTS can save

v•-; fs, "••••••il from 10 to 15per cent. by purcha'ing
• at theabove stores. fly importing my

own bloods, paying but littlerent, and living economi-cally, it is plain I can undersell those who purchasetheir goods here, pay highrents, and live like princes.
' Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and

pocket knives; scissors and razors, table knives and
forkslin Ivory, stag, buffalo. boneanfi wood handles ;
air nd forks, steels. &c.; hatcher knives, disk'.
bowie knises; revolving and plain pistils, &c. Justreceived, a large stock of Rodgers' and NVostenholm'sfine pen and Congress knives. Alan, a large assort-
mentof Accordeone, lac. Also. fine English Tivist'andGerman guns JOHN. M. COLEMAN. •

Phil's. sprilB ly • 15
Flour and Feed Store._ -

,argiffA THEund;rsigned informs the public that he
=, has conainmenced the flour and feed huiliners

7•• 'n Fort Carbon, near the residence of Mr. A.
Dutton, where he will constantly keep on hand, all kind,
of Flour end Feed, Dale Illy, Straw, &c. c. and
pledges hinuelE to sell a little like than can he bought
elsewhere. for cash. wholesale and retell.

Port carbon, aprilk 41 IS] . CHAR. lIEEESIER:"
REMOVAL OF SMITU'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE. ••

IL,THE Subscriber announces to tils custo-
menLand the public in xeneraLlhat he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, neat door
below,ilannan'sßook store.and immediately

• opposite the new ,Episcopal Church, CentreStreet. Pottsville.; ahem he will alwayskeep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,of every variety. for ladies. cusses. gentlemen,
miners, children. 4.c. tie. ill 'of which are' made of'behest materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
toanti the titnel.

He keeps ;Oman hand, a large assoriment of Trunks,Vali .cs, Sachclis. dia, &c., all ofwhich he will dispose
of very low.

*Lion's; alines, &c made to order of the best mate-rials. and repaired at stunt notice. •

Pottiville, aprils tf 13) ; WILLIAM .SMITII.
Schuylkill Valley Railroad,

EVA
MT. CARBON AND PORT CARBON RAILROAD.'

leiteraPn%44.....,,.../1 Ipa.i.e. re---,ea-7
i. PASSENGER TRAINS.0N an after Monday, April 10, ISMS, a PassengerTrain will run between Monni Carbon and Tusca-rora. three times a day (except Sunday.) ha follows :Leave Mount Carbon 017 A..M. 11 A. 31 and 1 P. M.
Leave Tuscarora at 7 A. M. II) P. M. end 4 P. M.
ts•The train. will stop to take up. and set down lies-sengers at any point 3 on Oa Road.

. • • • FARES. I11- toilca and under,
' 5 cents

4
g ..r re 20 •

23 •

30 • '15311
Nest Music. , •

THE,Cricitet on ihe 11ramit, afai;-
• -e`• orite sorig—music by Milner. 25c., ..‘ Rena Lee or don't be foolish Joe las ,
V....is ` pang by the original Ethiopian

25',....S.trenaderts.Mama Mae, as sung by the ilarnioneons, 25
Linda Grand March.from Minima% Opera, 25
The Midnight Waltz,by Wallace, - . 25
Hart's London Lancer quadrilles—as perfointe'd at

the Nobility's Balla, 25
The Widow of Nein, a sacred song by FlLhop

Heber. . 15Farewell to the Scenes of my Childhood, • 13
Rival Felicity Waltz, as performed by the Styermar

Mahe 31nalcal Company, ' 13
Rninees Grand March. . . 13
The Flutist'. Monthly Ron, a collection ofpopular

operatic airs, &c. arranged as ,Solos and Dams
for the Plata and Violin—each No. containing ,
eightor more pieces,
Jost received and for sale at HANNAN'Sawn 15] Staple end Variety.Stores

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.v virtue' ofa writ of Youddioui Exporter, issued
JJ out 01 the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
County. to medirected, willMe exposed. to public sate
or vendor, tau Saturday Ms WtA day of April, 1848, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the public hOuoe of
MichaelGraaf, inane Horatian of Orwipsbary, Schuyl-
kill county, the following described premixes. viz.: •

All that certain tract of land, situate in Union Town-
ihip, Schuylkill County, Founded by land of-Samuel
Ruppert, Daniel Colin, and miters. containing 17 acres
end 20 perches, conveyed by Benjamin Nehf and Mary
Ann Ma wife, by Deed dated October 14th, 1840, to
Peter Eisenhower, and recorded atjOrwigiburg. to deed
book No. 26page 846. As the the property of PETER.
EISENHOWEIIr, •

Seized and taken in execution and will Ai sold by
Sheriff's OffurAtOrwigs. 1 .1. T. WERNER. Sheriff:

burg, April8. 1849. J 18

TOCASII BUYERS.
EtkRGAINB.! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

41 Xs. I°Worth Third Strut.—Rd Floor. Philadelphia.

liL gnbif"kidltl7rgavarreaoteratVdaily
thePhiladelphiaandNew York Auctions, enihrseing such articles only
as can be houghtat tees than ordinary market yates,
thereby enabling him tosupply purchasersat lens prices
than can be furnished elsewhere,

Dealers, who buy for Cash, are assured that they
will find it to their interest to examine the-Goods,
whictilwill will cosset of those which are purchased
an forCedAuction Sales. A. DEW ALD,,

spritS 2ino 1.5] SO North Third Street,
Prayer' Books and'lllibles.

20Or tlAuc ulootoC3o,atnh d.r. Binib olo et s.t: ena npinfu glinanpwrl nce .
went of the best edition ever offered In the State.some of which are bound in Crimson Velvet, TurkeyMorocco, &c. all of which will be sold 25 per cent. lessthan they can NI purchased in Philadelphia,, as theywere purchasedat trade sale,at unusual lowrates—willbe opened nest week, and fur sale at

' BANNAN'S
apeU9 1.5] Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

Proposals for Coat. •
QE4LED PROPOSALS will be received at the office
i of the Guardians of the Poor, No. 19 South Sev-
enth at. until ktonday. the Lira day of May next, for
supplying the Ptillndetpliin nintsflouse With two thou-
sand tons white ash anthracite CUM, tobe delivered nn
the Alms Wharf, Schuylkill, and to be weighed underthe'inspection of the Steward on the premises. .

Said Goal tobe broken and screened, and lit for Im-mediate use; tobe fteeLfrom slate, dust, and all other
Impurities, and a portion thereof to 69 delivered on or
before the arm day of Jane next.

By order,4l the Board of Guardians of the Poor.
D. B. HEIDEMAN, President.

Attest B. ROBBINS. Secretary. •
Print. &pile It IS [Nunb American II 95.

PENNSYLVJVA'. HALL, Pottsville.
aerie —The undersigned'hereby Imes notice thatSE .be has taken the above well known Hoteland that the game will hereafter he condotteg by him

Notice le hereby given that the andereignedhs autheri
led toreceive andtilacturrge the a:trauma or Joserh 11
Weaver. created While theP.enns)ivitnia Halt was en
der his charge. . '

' JOHN- WEAVER.
Pottsville, aprda. • ' 323 1, •15

• riloPttetrperaidvitotr.aimg all 'the .?t9plateatPallefallefittif.b.l4o44 at Cit y prices
stile mina Mil. b • rib" paidfa.r nip

la axe
• . ICANspraulite wiaceinmpoqbA to: Otero

Garden and Field 'linpleinenls.
SMALL Steel floes with Handles, _

Toy Spades for children,
()rush Hooks. Pruning Knives.
Wrought Iron Carden Rakes, large rknd small.
Shears for Dressing Itordets.
PolePruning Shears, and PruningHonks,
Ladies' Scissors for trimming Shrubbery,
Syringes for cleaning Plants. '
Diehard Grass. Clover and Timothy Seed, kr. ke.

Justreceived and for sale at . BANPiAN.S '
aprilb LS Cheap VarietyjDores,

Where orders atereceived furall kinds of Agricultural
' Implements.

nooks to snit the Tithe*.
Tim subscriber has jest returned

from the trade sale, and will open In the
course of tile, week, n large stock of

. Hooks, which he tan sell ut about 20
per cent less than the recolar publishers' prices. We
are ashamed in publish the prices—theyjare so low—-
but novel-ill climb invite all to cull end' examine for
thenuelves ; we feel confident the prices will suit the
times. Among the stock will he found :
A fine assnrtment of choice Juvenile works,
Child's First Prayer,
tioishs honk of the Seasons.
Neander's Plantingof the Church, '

I Copy English edition, Chambier's Andestinny,
Josephus. English edition, •
Poeirywf Life. Flora's cup,
Proverbial Philosophy, different binding... • .
Retry of Flowers, Psalms of Gold, Genii of Fables,Joy and Peace, Amy Berl-tett. Artist'. Manuals,
Proissart'a Chreincles, 119 hook, for
Morris & Prose and Poetry.
Art of Money Catching, U. S. Receipt Book,
/Esop's Fables in French,
‘Vilson's llook-keeping simplified for the Million.,
Scenes in the Life of our Saviniir, do the Apostles.
Scenes in thelivesi of the Apostles, do Patriarchs and

prophets, -

ElegantAlbums In great variety.
Etiquette for Ladies, ManualofPoliteness,
Mil rot of Life, Tales of Terror, flhipwiecks,
fib:Aware, very cheap indifferent bindings,
Miss Edgeworth's Moral Tales,
•Trrdeold's Carpantry, a new edition.
Arabian Nights; Scottish Chiefs, Don Quia4te,
Gil Bias, Robinson Crusoe. Mysteries of Udolpho,
Tales of a Grandfather Childrenof the Abbey, &C. gm
Family Bibles in, great variety and very cheap.

Together with a large stock of Blank Books, Menlo-
random Book., &c. acic. Call early at

BAN:IAN'S
Cheap Wholesale and Retail Bookstores. Pottsville. ,

aprilfl 15

WILLIAM If. BEEDg 4., Co.
(Late Beebe .4.- C..star I

FA51110.411.1111,1E HATTERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. 138 Mama sliver, Philadelphia,and ILS .
Bruadreay...Vese Fork.

AW. 11. 11. & Co. in thus presenting them-
selves mthe notice of residents ata distance,
ore actuated by a desire of attracting atten-
tion tothe Dais, of their manufacture, as a

means of Increasing their cash sales. The smal 'net ,'

of their profits owing to the fact that their ponds are
much mnre costly pod expensive while their prices are
not higher than the ordinary mice, of the trade, makes
it imperative that they decline the rinks incidental to a
credit business. Were they to Pillow in • the "beaten
track,' viming merely at a reduction in ;triter, a cor-
responding deterioration both in quality and workman:
ship.enauing as a matter of course, there would then
'be no urgent reason for adopting terms strictly cash!
Their course is opposite to thin. -

Excelsior is the 11101111 which they have assumed,
by it theyare constrained to advance still higher in
the production of rich and costly goods. The great
encouragement they have met with in their business—-
the decided- preference given. to their Hats, both by
the fashionable and fastidious, as well as by the 'tact
ecorromlst, and others of plainer taste, has mm4l-flied
them in their determination of producing the very
bent goods in their line of trade,on thin continent. i

Win. H. IL & Co. would here take occasion to lay ,that they are indebted for the reputation of their house,
and for the celebtity of :heir flats: to no equivocal
dealings, her fictitious representations. The principle
inbusiness hasalways been togive tothe purchaser a
greater proportion of valve for value, than could pos-
sibly be found elsewhere it the same prices. They
have expended vast sums of money, in perfecting their
business, in-wearing the best talent arming workmen,
in the erection and applicatinn of Machinery, and In
having prepared for theirespecialuse therichest plushes
and trimmings of Paris; by there means alone they
have presented to the public a perfection inthe fabric of
Ilan, and to the trade, models in Fashion.

Wm. it, It. & Co. would state that their prices at re-
tail are standard at el and 45. Their wholesale prices
are suck as to enable dealers to realize a fair profit,
and to tarry home to their customers. If they feel dis-
posed, Hasa saegotten up expresslyfar the easetry trade.
but Hats which a rekastly considered by these familiar
with the manufactureof W. 11. IL deCo. as the plus
ultra or gentility, taste and exquisite workmanship,'
the'rame identica.ly•with those supplied to gentleman,
at their establirhtnent in New York, Philadelphia and '
Dooms. ,The tegular 'perinds of isstileg their Spring and Fall,
Fashions, are the first Saturday in Marshand the last
Saturday in August. "The Slimmer Hat" will be pre-
sented in early season. Gentleman residing at a dis,
lance, can be tupplied with the celebrated Hats of W.
11. IL. & Co.' by sending per mail, the length and
breadth,fa beau, of the Hats worn by them.

A Schedule of mires and qualities,at wholesale will
be transmitted. when requested. as willalso a Circulardescriptive of. Fashions all theproper periods.

_

nice. aprllB I - Ituo 15
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_

.Wrapplag Paper.,. .. _

200BEANS Mappingpaper, Pen of wbich•ralsupertgr article for Sm, wbleb wpl be apidniantesele oritetati atlas* than city prices , Also •
BO Reams Wasting paperof diffenint kind*,50 Reams Shoeand MI Papa; very cbssa.- Una-ants and mbar* *applied by,therltlabtilTedbflif 4fbit*,than tallUM tugboatalsaalhara, at 1442 i AAm • cue, WI and.NW! .

EMI!
"To,tbe victor belong-4 the spoils.44
A LTHOUGH many preparations iii the form of"I'oo---1u:or ..Ifediriner ," have beep before the public, claim.

itig togive relief, and even cure the most inveterate dis-
eases, yet voile have in well answered the purpose so
Dr. Shermon'sOlcificated Locenges. They are agreeable
to the taste, easily administered., and nom the unnerve-
dented success, telfch they have met with, and there-
markahle cures which they have performed, may justly
lay claim tothe titleof canipierer, river the disease, for-I,
which they have been reconitneinted. Or. Sherman',
" Cone* La:rages'. cure the most obstinate cases of
Cough in a few hours. They have cured a large number

persbus who have been given up by their physicians
and friends,aid many who Imve'been reduced to the
verge nf the grave by spitting blond, Consumption and
Hectic fever, by their use have bad the rose of health

restored to the haggard cheek and now,live to speak
forth the praises of this invaluable medicine,

Or. Slierrpan's " Worm Losses" have been proved
Inmore *ban 400,000 cases to be infallible, in fact the
only certain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.
Chileren will eat them when they cannot be forced to
take any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this form,
Is great beyond description. When the breath of We
child becomes offensive, and there is picking of the
nose, grinding of the teeth during sleep, paleness about
the lips, with flushed cheeks, bleeding at the nose.heati•
acite.diowsiness,rtarting during slerp.disturbed dreams,
awaking withfright and screaming, troublesomecough,
feverishness, thirst, voracious appetite,l oickness at the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among :he
many prominent symptont, of worms, and can be relie-
ved bylltese Incomparable Lozenges. They havenever
been known tofail.•

Dr. Sherman's "Camphor. lo!ertges" relieve head-
ache, nervous sick headache, Palpitatinn of the heart
and sickness in a very few minutes. Thi•v cure lowness
nisi -twits, despondency. faintness,colic, spasms, erstupe
of the stomach. summer orbowel complaints—they keep
up the stiirits. dispelall the distressing leymptoms of a
night of dissipation, and enable a person to undergo
great mental nr bodily toil.

Dr.,Snerman's lt PourAfan's Plaster'l is acknowledg •
d by.'all who haQe ever need it tobe.the best strength-

eningiplaster in the world, and a sovereign remedy for
painsanti :yeaknees in the back, loins, side, breast, neck,

thyrits, rheumatism,
lumbago. &cI.- One million n

les_ di nor supply thedemand. Caution is necessary.'
esti, ' e arc many unprincipledpersons who would fore.
a spurious article upon the community. Be careful tetl
get Sherman's Poor Mrin's Plaster, with a "fee simile"
of his written name on theback—none lathers are gene
lire, and will domino hurt than good.

When such menas the Rev. Darius Anthnni. of the IOneidaConference; Rev. Svbast tan Streeter, oftiost on; IRev. Mr. Dunbar. Rev. Mr. Ilandcock, Des. Mr. De For-
est, lion. Aaron Clark. J Houle, Esq., Hon. lt. D. Heard-
sley, Daniel Fanshaw. Esq..' and a Nisi of names of a
like reputation, catt be brnughtfonvard toprove the ef-
ficacy of Dr.Shermrn's preparaluing—lwhen they are so
warmly recnatmended by the medicil proforsom and
prescribed in their practice, and when such universal
approbation follows their useminting all etawet, we may
Justly say that the Doctor Is notonly entitled In the an. I
pellet tonof victor, but can fairly lay claim tothe patron-

, age oil he public, and will receive it.
For tale by J. S. C. Martin. J. C. Drown, and F. San-

det soh, Pottsville ; Henry Shissler. Pert Carbon ; Wm. IIL flarlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middie-
pport;ll. Schwartz, Patterson t J, H. Aker. Trifcantra;
Hefter& Morgenroth, Tamaqua; We,Frice.St. Clair;
Ges,..itelfartydes. New .Cattleu
villa 'Jonas',Kluirman. Llewellyn; J. Christ; Jacob
EaMtta4n.Lower Mobontongo; Paul Barr, Plectron°;
filkniner InGarrett. brwigsburgi Lyon& Itlakitic ,Port
61.14trtotLtd Kaufman.

ennvilfi!.Rtersin sen•-ld

navy's Safety...anip%;
Irr. subscnber has Justreceived a supply ,:ofRana,
j-snMst, whteb are a few of -Upton & Bob-

erts'i llmpmved Safety Lamp. which is ackoowledgad
to beaus beat end -safest -GOW It use In thetattles in
Corgi&*..Ens MOO it less plicea bapl4 thei can lei,
primat ca n

tbel
per! S 7 fTetr P-O. Id Vetfetl,lliPee.

NOW PITBLISHING.STATISTICAL AND ROSINESS DIRECTORY
OF THE irxrint-ecrri: COAL RSOIOX

Or PENNSPLY,fIXI.9.
ONTATSING, anornaother matte view or the

•-•0 Coal Region:its resmotes sn4 formation. withadirectory of the dial:rent Veins now being worked. and
&general hittoryof the coal trade tramline commence•meat—in pntaent condition and (Muse Pro*Peeke: a' e•with a warbee At mining operation*, and the Improve=ments is mining machinery history of the Railreads. ILnals, and other Outlierimprovements in the Reginn.and therates of tolls charred upon them, Ate,. the costofconstruction, names of officers, and their time andplaces of memoir. Zac. ;—Growth and popitlation•ofthe respective towns and boroughs, withthe 'names ofofficers.and of all Literary, Benevolent and other as-sociations. with the times and places of catenate:—township and county officers, members of the Sir;list of Poit Offices, with the time ofarrival and deny ,tareof the mails- State Coaehee.dac election retn ma:almanac. astronomical and other useful Innommie,,,ssummary of persons and events connected with theearly settlement and business of the Rteinn : Schoolsand Academies, Churches, Ifitels, and punt:lie build-ings; &c. •To=which will be—added ADVERTISE.VENTS AND CARDS ofmerchants, lintel-keepers,
I awye 11,traders. mechanics. manu facturera, transpor- .tern. &c. The whole comprising upwards of Inti
pages, and to firm a complete refit: of the businessnr the Coal Region. and of the valley of the Schuylkill.
To be ready on orlbe fore the firm 01 June, 1818. The
work will be neatly printed: stitched and cnvered,
and furnished to subscribers. calf, at 22 ctn. per copy,
orb copies for */, free of postage. ;As thefirst edition
will be limited, it will be necersary totoward orders
as early as possible, toenable us tosupply then:.

Persons desiring toadvertise. ate informrds hat pro.
fissional cants of 5 lines are inserted at25 cis each,
and advertisements per square—(dmible-column, nr
equal to troop lines.) one dollar. These. alto, shouldbe sent In early, as the work lima already been com-
menced, and the first edition ('2OOO copies) verynearly
anticipated.

Ordersby mail, must be accompanied by the cash.Newspaper, who win notice the forthcoming of this
work, and direct a copy. to the Miners' Jostsal, shallbe snpplied with a copy.

Adrerthentents nu d Subscriptions can be left at theOffice of the Mii■ors' Journal, or with etthcr. of the
PubSobers.

E. N. CARVALEO,
E BOWENe-

Paper Hangings; and Borders,DECORATIONS:STATUES. tc.2000,EvcAt7racp.etroll,,a7iGulmnins:allozdini:w.Pn.in;i1e.
Entry Pipera,making the most elaeantassortment everofferedlht sale inthis market; Ju.'t received and forcal* by the subscriber, at Philadelphia. and some lees
than Philadelphia prices, wholesale and retail; inadditioWld Which he has cetera! hundred patterns to
select from. in caae persons cannot he suiiert nut of 11W
present large stock. el- Pen:ember that Lis stock
embraces ail the new patterns of threeof the largestFactories in the Country.:per Ilanginp•as low as 12'cts. and as highas
$1,50 per piece at 1 I.IANNAbI'B

aprilB 12 Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.
elePersons wishing to sell again, 'supplied at whole-

sale pricis.

Come and 'ee.
XEW nERNAAr geed FRE:JVCII F4NCYIOOODS.EI GORGE DOLL, No. 100 Norrh Secrisd:Sr.. passe

7 Rare, THILADTLPIIIA. has Just rectire-d a large
assortnisiit of segar cases. segar Tubes, snuff'and Tobac-
coboxes; Getman pipes; accordrons. dominoes, cards.looking glasses, slates, slate and lead pencils. steel
pens. paint boxes, plan balls, violins and strings, ladies'
work boxes, pin cushions and cases, satchel's and
basket rattles.Jumping ropes and rolling hoops, tops.
drams. wagons, dolls, 131111 works arid toys of,,every
decriptios. WIIO4IIIC and retail at the lowest prices.

L 'Alan, Turner in ivory, bone, tinruand wood—
Tiipand cane manufacturer.

Phil'a.: spril9 4lt 15

Lumber Yard Removed.
THE BUDSCRIEER' line recently •bought Mr. R.

Ilogeland's stock of-Lumber on Market. at., and
will hereafter carry nn the top:Meseat that stand, and
is now adding a choice lot of fluarSs and Plank recently
purchased at Middletown, all of which Is thoroueltly
seasoned. There will he (mind, now in Yard. IL
and 2-inch Panel stuff; Ist and 2d common Bards;
Scantling; oak and cherry Plank; Shinniesand Shin-
gle-lath. etc. [nprilS fav 151 P. COULD.

Hydropatitic Institute
IMMI

rplir Board of Itireetnrs °Nee HYDROPATHIC IN-.
, .L. STITUTE. Ephrata, Lancaster County. nnnotince
In the publicMu they hone serilred !be sett ices of Dr.
T. T. Mann as physician, whose...ell-known qualifica-
tions in his profession as a re.Ul.tr physician nod strong
Itslinlnninls front MedicA Colleges, and prisnte prac-
tittonersof distinction, must .nctere'llie emir:deuce of
the community. and glare tile lostnut ion equal, if not
superior. toany,in the country.- 'the e,lalni,lnnent it
now open for thereception ofpai lents,*JI may obtain
any further information by 'application' (post paid) to
Dr. Mann, Ephrata l'opt Office.

WM KONIGMACKER. President;'
JAS. KONICMACKER, Secretary.
ISRAEL. MEYERS,

• JOU"; ROVER.
SAMUEL. LANDES,
ABRAHAM LANDES.

•Pottsville, Female InititutcMBE.;anderalgned (late Principal or the UnionAridemy, Wonielsdorr. Berk. County) will openon /deadly the 17th or April, In the new, three story-brick building Immediately back of Clemens 4. 'ramie'sDiug Store. in Second street, neer Norwegian. in theBorough ofPottsville. a select Seminary, roe the edu-cation or young ladies, in the solid and ornamentalbranches of. Warning.
The Teems fur the English and Mathematical bran.the. will vary from 01 to it per Quarter. Fnr the-Ancient and Modern Languages. Music. Drawing andPainting in Water Colours and Oils, there will be po

extra charge from ta tort!, -

R. EDWARD TOWN: Principal
OM PATRONS OF Tnr: womEt4ucin.

=I- • .
Bring personally acquainted with Mr. and Mrs.Town

and having the highest confidence in their ability and
faithfulness as Teachere. we ars enabled •ini ith the
satisfactory assurance, to commend to [Parents •nd
Guardians.the Institution titer watch they have the
charge.

George Keiser, 6 ~13. Rhona', Jana Leaetill^oJ•3 . 10- -Charles Evan!, Wllilam Soore,M. 6 JubaSmith. Isaac beak',Pottsville, aprii9 .
- 13

CARPIL"I'S AND OIL C' AT RI.41 ELDRIDGE'S Cleup Carpet illicrlosois.
enabled toorrer great indereinenisto ffr.onatll,ol tobuy CAR PETS .1r OIL CLOTII3

Or Retail. as his ripeness are no light in his
present situation. lie is enabled tosell good■ at the eerylowest prices in Inn city.

lie offers Sir Spring sales an excellent assortment ofSplendid Imperial,
Superfine Ingrain,
Fine and Medium do. CARPETINGB'•

S.Venetia. of all kinds, Latex t .; *TILES
Cotton. List, and RAC .1And Oil Cloths, from Sto 11 feet wide tocut forrooms,halls. &c.. uoitli a, great variety of low priced ingrainCarpets, Ron 2.5 to 30 cents. and Entry aud Stair Car.

pets. from IS to Mt cents. per yard. •
Also, Matting. poor Cloths, Rug.. Table Comits.&c.

11. 11. ELDRIDGE,No. 41, Strawberry St.. one door above. Cbesnu
Marchll-11.3mj near Second. Fhtiadel phis

Miss Ilarvi 91. McCoors School -
FOR TOUNO LADIES AND MISSES.

Tti the basement of the Ist ,Presbyterian Church In
/ Mattantongo Street. The loth term of this institution
will commence April- 3J, ISM The school year is di-
vided into four terms: two sessions in the day, from 9
till 11,'A. M., from: till 41. P. M. The hr.inches taught
arc Orthography, Reading, Writing, Geography, Gram-
mar. Composition, Rational and Practical Arithmetic;
Ancient and Modern History. Natural and Intellectual
Philosophy; Hotany, Drawing. Chemistry. Algebra.
Geometry. &.e. The government of this school is mild
but decisive, and higariably secured by appeals to the
intellect. Every opportunity is embraced to impress
the minds of thepupils with a sense of their duty ns
rational, intelligent, and accountable beings. Pupils
will' bereceived atany time during the term and charged
from the time of entrance. [Pottsville.Mar23-13-3I •

Country Olerchaisls:take
BRING Tllte 1.18T" WITH YOU.

A. Travers S. Co.,
84, Maiden Lane. (late Mason Trert,l.)

(1 FFEIL for sole toquantities tosuit purchaser*.11,000 Wins Ruled CapPiiper,a $t 25 tog' 50 pr em.,2.000 reams Ruled Letter Paper, 1 001 U 1 00 do
10.000 do Wrapping Paper, 25 to 1 00 do
10;000 Rolla of Paper Hangings a 5 Eta. in Gcts.pr p'ce.5:000. do Am-,tens Satin do. 12} " 19 do -

0000 pair of Oil Transtment Window Rhodes, of our
nWn insnufacture, beautiful designs and colorant fromOF 00 to $1,50 per Pair.

10.000 lbs. of Word Twine and Wrapping Twineof
ofall kinds. from 12k to 15 cl,..rer. lb.

Wealso hare ntlt2rgoods in file same proportion,and
we miarantee to please you if you will rail and see us
al 84r Maiden Lanett A. TRACERS do

Now rock. March 1, IS-18 • 10-211,1

New Books._ •
rA„ or the Isles of Life anal Death, a Ilistorlearßo

r-rinance by Edward Maturin, 2 vols., each, 25
The Signal, or Eineof the BlueIsle, 25
The Engraver's Daughter, by Sue. 25
Count Raymond ofTooltowor the Crusade naalnst

the Albigens n, under Pope Innocent 111, by
Charlotte Elizabeth. 75

'Bel of Prairie Eden, a Romance of Mexico, by C.
!Appal& Ecci 25

Broceimunie, the grin of Atha., or ten years later
being the conclusion of "The Three Guards-
men," and " Twenty Years After,"part 3_, 25

The Conventsof Paris, 25
The Hunted Chief, or the Female Ranchero, a Late

of the Mexican War, 'H -
Jane Eyre; the best novel lately published, SS
Part I, De Cormenin's celebrated History of the

Hopes.
The Siatesmau of the Commonwealth of England.
New Method ofLearning,Spanaih, 31 SO

Together wittra variety of other books : justreceived
and terpaleatHANNAN'S -,

The Great Relimn:di-mt.
HE Poinrial Edition of IPAirbignes great work on
the Reformation of the Sixteenth Century, in Her

twiny, S. itzerland, &c.
Just palishml by Joseph .1. Sped, Nn. 06, Cherry

Street, above Sixth,- ,Phrtadelplua, his splendid 12mn
edition of the above-named work, wait Itren:raved Il-
lustrations from original designs.. Four vols. in 2;
bound Inextra cloth and library sheep.

The 1;111111141er respectfully calls the attentintl of the
trade and the public generally. to this work, being the
nnlyillustrated edition published In the United States.
He trusts that the beauty of its embellishments, the
strong and enlist:lmnd rummer ittwhich it is bound,
coujunetion witlethe known popularity of the work it-
self, will be a cure recommendatibis to public favor.

:JOSEPH A. Si'EEI..
No. 96, Cherry streel, above Sixth. Philada.

J. A. B. hasalro lately nubile hetha new and beautiful
edition of A'eertarr Erll's Rarer Show, a suitable book
for children, neatly done up in extra cloth

Phila. March ld 181 d

Positscript.
II

-. % From our TelMgraphlc Correspondint. •

s. NEWS TO TIM LATEST MOM INTL1 •

PIIILIADELPHIA—AptiI 7. ISM 1c.s i. • 6 o'clock, P. M. -

iTbe matket for 'lour is without m cb M3,1,.. "
menr,'andtheWs,menr,' and theWs , are only in, atrial! gauntlet*.
Con,Meal is inquircJ for, and the inarstet has an
ulfwa id tendency.s'2,2s is offered and refpred forPs.
Wheat is steady, with light receipts 1prime red
ltroucht 1.15 cents. Corn. Southern Mellow sold.
at 60 can's. weight, Cloyerseed sobb'et s4.—_
Whiskey, bh Is. 'Old at . 21 cAI.. and b•ls. 22 eta,

-
---- IPOTTRVII.tildildliET.Corrected Weekly for the f

Wheat Flour. Mil. 416 :X I Bed P. achesBre no do SCO dn• do uwheat, bush. 110 Dr'd Apples,'R• do ; '3.5 Egs, dod.Coylrn, do :-CO I Bugter, th.Gam. do c '45 I Boron,
P.moer, do 60 Items.
Timothy Need, 400 11.iy‘ton,;Cinder . tti, ; 450 Plaster,

Irpai.
peed. 3 00'

, par'd I IS
p, ed. IM

IS 00
0 00

• ' TAMAQUA.rd.,Ala. E. J. ray itriautliorised to ree•
lion• f.ir the Miner.' Journal,and receipt
at tiealung store.; InTamaqua.

VOIA Elf' B. PALMER,
Ath ficaf Erratriand Cora Ayr

CorrerofThird tf: Chesnut Streets, SW
Noituo., Nans.iu Street, New knk,
NU. le, Stale Street, Bollort, and.'Southcast crane! of Italthnore, Cal

BaltlMClfe.ill ouY Agentfor receiving subs,
udvertiwwento for the :timers' Johrnal:

adetplas,

fin Streets,

;Nationsand

tot ItC3ILOY.I4led. Th e j•eb

Ito . obtained ,4'
.t expense.—

Lndla ns.know
tilt the knowliisc. the kind.—
)x - tieing jinevitaIteet.ant taste
'lll taste, and

tett t—Centle-
,i bore Wined014 teszimoni,

NoCure no Pay.
DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLIWarrantetfto care, or the money rep
mediCiTie is prepared from an Indian tee
frotn one of them in the far West, at poi
Those who have been familiar with the It
that they call ,ind do cure Venerial withnfedge of Merruiy, or any thing tel
The atUitied have now an ontattuntty of
without the danger of Mercury or the and
of L This medicine is pleasant toy
leaves no smelt on the breath.

SCROFULA.—Xessrs. Reteand ,c•W
:meta:—For the bettelit of the public and,
'as 1hate ere,at liberty to nee
al as you think prone:

Alter having Buffered over a year veil
ful ulcers tin toy right sheitilder ; whichc
of nearly nine i;:rha luelreintiference,
toesII nt•your outer, to see Mr. Isaat
wilt in I won acquainted) and 1t,,, gore h
table as agi renu all doubt. I common;same medtcin,p, "Pr. Collen's Indian
mi." 1 hays:riot used thenumberof bolt
Lut au) pleased insay. I Dave been entir

will be pie:aced loupe any one alto
per to call upon toe for further Info
house, in South Juniper street, a 11,
Spruce. • MEP.L.EN GRUEL IS,

• • •

!aniyeral
vered a spacel
W./ Induce&

(withiInn co thaw-
,edjakine,theireptile Polo
es prescribed]ly cored.
nayl think pro
taunn at my;
['dors above,

lone Mason.
Flilladelailat June
TETTC.H.—,Marrs. tiurand Iraton

I cheerfully go'e you the particulars'of
ed on toe by your:lastly celebrated !Dr
an rezet.ible Nseureo." I had been tante,ter", about len lyears nn my body and 1- 1exceetlineh, trouldes.one and annoying
clews but ,willinutrelief. Last winter
ofyour Panacea: the aching seas soon ri
had taken the medicine buta shorftime
their appearance un thfferent pirliflofno
the biles disunite:wed the Totter Went w
an nine entirely hell. I would eenais
the ranacea,-toall like aillirted. *1

JOHN W. Ira
Mullenhill, Gloucester Co.. N. J., Apr
Mr. Hazleton l;a highly reipeetable fa

known as a teniperance !rennetand mot
the people of the lower counties orNe

ERYSlPELAS.—Encouraremenr.-1 7,
theallikted. I freely give y,ou 2 statentro
lion,lbefiqe C6fllatericed With your Br iian Vegetable eitna(til, SNliie lour lea 11became swollen. inflamed. and painful.
was pr...31111C111.. ErySipei•S," 1 resort
remedies, but ,without ofeet—except
one case, it, which I tried a medicine a
ALMANAC, NlllOll, instead of curing, eat,
hone: toy leg became Very trnoblesonie4fear it won'd result in small:Mg saint
ton. a neighbor of none, was taking et
a scrofulous Fore leg—and 1,111.11 bendt
sad also a lady of say acquaintance. •
resent:ohms! was induced ingive3nit
offer being so fair, it gave meennfidenc
clue. I eummenced its use—and in I
loom lie was entirely cored—my leg is it
and,as sect :A months have elapsed,
leastfeat ofa relapse. . .

—flentlemen:cur,, perform-
Cullen's fear-
ed with “Tet-

; ndc. It wee
I tiled Otnt-
roCurednetnepayed; and 1

'lmo piles made
- body : Arlon.
th 'pent, and I
ly recommend

7.1.ET0N.
1 1716.1847
rum. and well

oral reformer.to
Jenny.

INX7
thS benefit of

At of iny'cnnllt.
4 cekeesinyr,ny kg

The disenso
crl 10th• usual

ione case. in
vertived in an
he flesh to the
and 1 hem to

i•. Mr. Thorn-
, or Panacea for
ed. (now well)
'row their rap.
i call, and your

fin ynur meth-
,a than three

erfectly sound.
have not Ma

' I give this testi ~,:dal cheerfully. hoping it may ln-
.duce collets in make trial of what I belielve to ,be one of

the p blic. Itti.the best medirities ever offered 111 would.
give me inurh pleasure at any time in see those who
wish any further information In regard n the Panacea,
at toy residence, No. :RI, Carpenter sire t, between Ella-
and Oth otreets. northaide WILLIAM LEMMING-.FOR THE BENEFITOF THE AFFDICTED.— •

..Vste Orleans. .101 e IMII, 1547,
Ratrand 4- Walton, Philadelphia s—Centlomen.—Se- .

ven months ago, 'our child, a boy, then livemonths old,
was first attacked .itha disease which made its appear-
ance in theform of a sore en his heatll .1101 coveredthe entire scalp and part of the forehead. It was no
i..fla toed vu to prevent ace possibility of iheliitle suffer-
er getting his resit night Or day.. 7•h it state of Unties
lasted about twit niontlis,and in rite m mantime we had
advised with orient eminent pays!, sat it, and:each pen- ,
trounced it different„in its itatore fiorni the others, and
In their turns prescrMed for t bed reuse they pronounced
it to lie—all, lamese—all, er with no etre, t. Me was getting
worse ever) day and wit. truly Man alarming condition.
•We had hostall hope, when about the lii of Febau.aty. '
one or WO neightnirs Imaglit no u pagoltlet, in which

llyour "Dr. Caot's-indran Vegetate anarea!' woo CO(highlyrecommended. that we could do no better than.
glee it a trial. "NSW: we had bat little faith, but could
nit bear to tree.the Intl:. one Buff, so t ouch, while. e%
there was a medicine mulled. You m7y judgeour Joy
and happiness When. in the fast few doses, we saw a
decided changelfor the better. 'file first bottle healed
the head, and the second made the cure complete. The,
child Is now In perfect health and has been for some
MOWN past. /Feeling it a duty we fury to the adticted,
we give our permission touse this asylou see ht. , "Yours,rrespectiultv, ,, Nil. & MR?. INOli REPATIL. ~

Victory street, :id door belitiv Mandeville.
DIL.CULLEN'S INDIAN VECETA.BLE SPECIFIC

for Female Complaint:l.—Tido medicine is a vegetable
preparation; and far .fiIIIODSPOa Monger's Villa In all
cases in which they ore recommended Hundredof fe-,-
males whose COOSOillolOroi have ben broken down;--
have been restored toperfect health liy the use of thin
invaluable medicine. . It is entirely harmless smite oge-
ration, and May be taken with iterlurt safety at any
time. Wholesale and retail by ROWAND & WAG,.
TON. Prnpneters, 570. Market street.

For side t;%; U. 8.4 N NAN rind J. S. C. MARTIN
Pottovilie ; D. rAt.i.s. Mtpor.vile ; ENGLAND c
McMAKIN rnd JAS. V. I,AIMEIST,

October HI47eon*_

PATENT ROPES,
FOIi THE USE OF MINE.. II ILWAVS. &e..

For sale, or imported to order, by.*subscriber.

TIIESE Ropes ure-now almost exiclusivelY used in
the Colliaries rani on the. Railwaysin Great Brit,

an. and are foetid to he greatly suiterinr to!llempen
opes as regents safety, durability andeconomy. .

The Potent %Vire Ropee, have proVed to he itill in
good condition after Hate year's service, in the same
sitnation where the Hempen ones, pre•lonaly used, of
double the size aid weight would
tell

wear out Innine op

Jmonths. They have been used alums' every
purpose to which Ileinpen Ropes an chainshave been
applied. Mines, Ilailwa)s, Heavy rates, Standing
illgalng. Window Cords. I.hrhining fanductors. Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, .I.:e. They arc timdc'erther of
Iron or Copper XVire. and in cases cif met 'exposure
todampnees, of taboo nized Wine.

Testimonials front the most entin nt Engineers ha
England catklun shown as totheirs 'mewl:, and any
additional information required root corny.dhe differ.
eat des7ziptions nod apolirntion will c given by

At/FRED F. REM t', s . New Yolk.
Sole Agent in th United States.

New tort, May, 20th.1846.
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